tional Continence Society (ICS), assisted at intervals by external referees. Appropriate core clinical categories and a sub-classification were developed to give a coding to definitions. An extensive process of fourteen rounds of internal and external review was involved to exhaustively examine each definition, with decision-making by collective opinion (consensus).
Introduction
Prolapse (Latin: Prolapsus -"a slipping forth") refers to a falling, slipping or downward displacement of a part or organ. Pelvic organ refers most commonly to the uterus and/or the different vaginal compartments and their neighboring organs such as bladder, rectum or bowel. Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is thus, primarily, a definition of anatomical change. Some such changes may well be considered within the range of normality for certain women. A diagnosis of POP ideally demands clear clinical evidence, starting with a woman having symptoms related to the "downward displacement" of a pelvic organ.
There is currently no single document encompassing all elements required for diagnoses in the area of female POP. Such a report would require a full outline of the terminology for symptoms, signs, clinical assessments, functional investigations for female POP, the imaging associated with those investigations, the most common diagnoses and terminology for the different conservative and surgical treatment modalities.
There will be a need to reference considerably the 2010 IUGA-ICS Joint Terminology Report on Female Pelvic Floor Dysfunction [1] . An original aim of that report [1] had been to provide a general terminology, forming a "backbone" or "core" terminology to which more specific terminologies can be attached. Reference can also be made to three other published Standardization Reports [2] [3] [4] and 6 joint IUGA-ICS Female Terminology Reports [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] subsequent to the 2010 Report [1] , three published [5] [6] [7] , three [8] [9] [10] advanced in development.
In terms of the previous standardization document on female POP [4] , now 20 years old, there has been much discussion and debate [11] [12] [13] [14] on the possible need to update its classification POP-Q, or at least to present it in a refreshed version. The POP Working Group has opted for the latter, with major upgrades to symptoms, signs, investigations and diagnoses, but a conservative approach to the classification itself (apart from adding a validated simplified version), due to the longevity of its use and the lack of any validated, clearly superior alternative classification. Female-specific imaging (ultrasound, radiology and MRI) and conservative and surgical managements are major additions and appropriate figures have been included to supplement and clarify the text. Emerging concepts and measurements, in use in the literature and offering further research potential, but requiring further validation, have been included as an Appendix. This Report acknowledges that POP is often not a diagnosis in isolation but may be associated with POP-related and unrelated voiding, defecatory and/or sexual dysfunctions and/or other diagnoses of pelvic floor dysfunction.
This Terminology Report is inherently and appropriately a definitional document, collating the definitions of those terms, i.e., "words used to express a defined concept in a particular branch of study" [15] , here POP. Emphasis has been on comprehensively including those terms in current use in the relevant peer-reviewed literature. The aim is to assist clinical practice and research. Some new and revised terms have been included. Explanatory notes on definitions have been referred, where possible, to the "Footnotes" section.
Like all the other joint IUGA-ICS female-specific terminology reports, every effort has been made to ensure this Report is:
(1) User-friendly: It should be able to be understood by all clinical and research users. (2) Clinically-based: Symptoms, signs and validated assessments/investigations should be presented for use in forming workable diagnoses for POP and associated dysfunctions. "Symptoms", "Signs", "Prolapse quantification", "Investigations" and "Prolapse imaging" sections will address symptoms, signs, POP quantification, investigations for associated dysfunctions and current POP imaging modalities that may be used to make those diagnoses. A number of related radiological investigations including Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Computerized Tomography (CT) have also been incorporated. "Diagnoses" section will address POP diagnoses, possible POP-related diagnoses and co-existing diagnoses. The scope of the Report will exclude more invasive investigations requiring an anesthetic. "Conservative treatments" and "Surgical treatments" sections will list the terminology for evidence-based conservative and surgical treatments for POP. (3) Origin: Where a term's existing definition (from one of multiple sources used) is deemed appropriate, that definition will be included and duly referenced. A large number of terms in female pelvic floor prolapse and dysfunction, because of their long-term use, have now become generic, as apparent by their listing in medical dictionaries. (4) Able to provide explanations: Where a specific explanation is deemed appropriate to describe a change from earlier definitions or to qualify the current definition, this will be included as an addendum to this paper. 1, 2, 3 Wherever possible, evidence-based medical principles will be followed.
It is suggested that acknowledgement of these standards in written publications related to female POP, be indicated by a footnote to the section "Methods and Materials" or its equivalent, to read as follows: "Methods, definitions and units conform to the standards jointly recommended by the International Urogynecological Association and the International Continence Society except where specifically noted".
Symptoms
Symptom: Any morbid phenomenon or departure from the normal in structure, function or sensation, experienced by the woman and indicative of disease or a health problem [16] . Symptoms are either volunteered by, or elicited from the woman or may be described by the woman's caregiver [1] [2] [3] .
Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) symptoms
Prolapse symptoms [1] : A departure from normal sensation, structure or function, experienced by the woman in reference to the position of her pelvic organs. Symptoms are generally worse in situations when gravity might make the prolapse worse (e.g., after long periods of standing or exercise) and better when gravity is not a factor e.g., lying supine. Again symptoms may be more noticeable at times of abdominal straining e.g., defecation.
A: Vaginal prolapse symptoms
(i) Vaginal bulging [1] : Complaint of a "bulge", lump or "something coming down" or "falling out" through the vaginal introitus. The woman may state she can either feel the bulge by direct palpation or see it, perhaps aided with a mirror 1 .
(ii) Pelvic pressure [1] : Complaint of increased heaviness or dragging (pain or discomfort) in the suprapubic area and/ or pelvis. (iii) Bleeding, discharge, infection [1] : Complaint of abnormal vaginal bleeding, discharge or infection which may be related to ulceration of the prolapse. (iv) Splinting / Digitation [1] : Complaint of the need to digitally replace the prolapse or to otherwise apply manual pressure, e.g., to the vagina, perineum or perianal area (splinting), or rectally (digitation) to assist voiding or defecation. (v) Low backache [1] (POP-related): Complaint of low, sacral (or "menstrual-like") backache associated temporally with vaginal POP and relieved when prolapse is reduced. 1 In the era of advanced cellphone camera technology, a woman, at times, will bring photographic evidence of the prolapse at its worst. This can add to other clinical evidence, particularly if there is a discepancy between symptoms and signs. 2 The more formal classification of constipation is as follows: Rome II diagnostic criteria for constipation:
• At least 12 weeks, which need not be consecutive, in the previous 12 months, of two or more of: (v) Manual manoeuvres to facilitate > 1 in 4 defecations (e.g.,: digital evacuation, support of the pelvic floor).
(vi) Less than 3 defecations per week.
• Loose stools are not present and there is insufficient evidence for IBS (irritable bowel syndrome) 3 A symptomatic-based subdivision of Stage II (see Appendix A) was overlooked at this time in favor of maintaining the current strictly anatomical definition of the "sign of POP". B: Urinary tract prolapse symptoms (i) Urethral Prolapse: Complaint of a "lump" at the external urethral meatus.
C: Anorectal prolapse symptoms (i) Anorectal prolapse: Complaint of a "bulge" or "something coming down" towards or through the anus/rectum. The woman may state she can either feel the bulge by direct palpation or see it perhaps aided with a mirror Effects of pelvic organ prolapse on bladder, bowel and sexual function
As demonstrated in Fig. 1 H: More common POP-related symptoms: Table 1 gives a consensus view of the authors of the more common POP-related symptoms
Signs
Sign: Any abnormality indicative of disease or a health problem, discoverable on examination of the patient; an objective indication of disease [16] or a health problem.
A: Signs of pelvic organ prolapse
All examinations for POP should be performed with the woman's bladder empty (and if possible an empty rectum). An increasing bladder volume has been shown to restrict the degree of descent of the prolapse [18] . The choice of the woman's position during examination, e.g., left lateral (Sims), supine, standing or lithotomy is that which can best demonstrate POP in that patient and which the woman can confirm as the maximal extent she has perceived e.g., by use of a mirror or digital palpation 1 . The degree of prolapse may be worse after a lengthy time in the upright position. 
B: Clinical staging [4]
Each aspect of POP, uterine (cervical) prolapse, anterior vaginal wall (compartment), posterior vaginal wall (compartment), vaginal vault (cuff scar) prolapse can and should be subject to a clinical staging (Fig. 6 ).
C: Supplementary physical examination techniques
(i) Digital rectal-vaginal examination [4] : While the patient is straining and the prolapse is maximally developed. The aim is to try to differentiate between a high rectocele and an enterocele. (ii) Q-tip (urethral) testing [4] : Measurement of urethral axial mobility at rest and straining to assess degree of mobility. B: Simplified POP-Q [25, 26] This is based on the POP-Q with similar ordinal staging but with only four points measured instead of nine. There is no Fig. 7 The six sites (Aa, Ba, C, D, Bp and Bp), the genital hiatus (gh), perineal body (pb) and total vaginal length (tvl) used cm above or proximal to the hymen (negative number) or cm below or distal to the hymen (positive number) with the plane of the hymen being defined as zero (0). Alternatively, a three by three grid can be used to organize concisely the measurements as noted in (Fig. 9) (ii) Staging:
I, II, III, IV as for POP-Q above.
C: Additional available measurements awaiting further validation
These have been included as an Appendix after the References PVR reading is erroneously elevated by delayed measurement due to additional urine production (1-14 mls/ min). Ultrasonic techniques (transvaginal, translabial most accurately) allow immediate [27] (within 60 s of micturition) measurement and possible repeat measurement (Fig. 10) . A short plastic female catheter provides the most effective bladder drainage for PVR measurement by catheterization.
(ii) Uroflowmetry [1] [2] [3] : Measurement of urine flow rates during micturition [16] . Flow rate: Volume of urine expelled via the urethra per unit time. It is expressed in ml/sec. . Maximum (urine) flow rate (MUFR -ml/sec) -Qmax: Maximum measured value of the flow rate.
. Flow time (sec): The time over which measurable flow actually occurs.
. Average (urine) flow rate (AUFR-ml/sec) -Qave: Voided volume divided by the flow time (Fig. 11) .
The dependence of urine flow rates on voided volume [28] makes it desirable to reference raw urine flow rate data to established normative data (Fig. 12) .
(iii) Pressure-Flow studies [1] [2] [3] 31] Cystometry: Measurement of the pressure/volume relationship of the bladder during filling and/or pressure flow study during voiding. Higher voiding detrusor pressures and slower urine flow during voiding may point an element of bladder outflow obstruction [1] [2] [3] 32] , though other patterns of pressure-flow data are possible (Fig. 13) . Involuntary leakage of urine during filling cystometry, associated with increased intra-abdominal pressure, in the absence of a detrusor contraction. [29] for the maximum urine flow rate in women (under the 10 th centile on repeat measurement can be regarded as abnormally slow [30] )
The occurrence of involuntary detrusor contractions during filling cystometry. These contractions, which may be spontaneous or provoked, produce a wave form on the cystometrogram, of variable duration and amplitude (Fig. 14) .
Increased perceived bladder sensation during bladder filling with: an early first desire to void; an early strong desire to void, which occurs at a low bladder volume; a low maximum cystometric bladder capacity. No abnormal increases in detrusor pressure are noted.
(v) Detrusor underactivity [1] , 5 and Acontractile detrusor [1] , 6
Can also be diagnosed at voiding cystometry.
Prolapse imaging
Imaging may assist the clinical assessment of POP or intercurrent pelvic floor diagnoses. Use of any of the different imaging modalities is, however, entirely optional.
A: Prolapse-related ultrasound imaging -2-D Normal bladder capacity, stable detrusor: no phasic activity seen. Voided with low urine flow rate and elevated detrusor pressure.
Bladder outflow obstruction is thus demonstrated 5 Detrusor underactivity: Detrusor contraction of reduced strength and/or duration, resulting in prolonged bladder emptying and/or a failure to achieve complete bladder emptying within a normal time span. 6 Acontractile detrusor: The detrusor cannot be observed to contract during urodynamic studies resulting in prolonged bladder emptying and/or a failure to achieve complete bladder emptying within a normal time span. The term "areflexia" has been used where there is a neurological cause but should be replaced by neurogenic acontractile detrusor. and hiatal ballooning [36] . & Ultrasound measurements of bladder and detrusor wall thickness, and ultrasound estimated bladder weight (UEBW) are potential noninvasive clinical tools for assessing the lower urinary tract. UEBW is higher in women with overactive bladder and detrusor overactivity [37, 38] . (ii) Evaluations:
The following pelvic floor abnormalities/ surgical sequelae can be evaluated: [37, 38] -Polypropylene meshes: highly echogenic and thus easily identified in the coronal and axial plane, unless they are obscured by vaginal prolapse. -Periurethral bulking agents, used as a continence procedure, can also be depicted with 3D pelvic floor ultrasound.
8 Figure 18 shows 3D ultrasound imaging of the pelvic floor anatomy.
(iii) 3D ultrasound imaging of the female urethra 3D ultrasound imaging of the rhabdosphincter overcomes the limits of MRI and two-dimensional (2D) ultrasound imaging that incorrectly measure the urethral sphincter volume using mathematical formulas based upon assumptions that the shape of the urethra is similar to that of an ellipse. Since the urethral shape is neither elliptical nor spherical, but rather an atypical geometric shape, equations should not be used [39] . 9 Figure 19 shows 3D ultrasound imaging of the urethral sphincter (iv) 3D ultrasound imaging of the levator ani trauma
The presence of levator ani trauma has been postulated to be associated to an increased risk of pelvic organ prolapse [40] . This can be evaluated using a tomographic ultrasound imaging assessment of the levator ani muscles (Fig. 20) .
(v) 3D ultrasound imaging of ballooning of the genital hiatus
The presence of ballooning of the genital hiatus ( = excessive distensibility of the levator hiatus) on Valsalva manoeuvre has also been associated to the severity of urogenital prolapse. An area of more than 25 cm 2 , 30 cm 2 , 35 cm 2 and 40 cm 2 has been defined as mild, moderate, marked and severe ballooning respectively (Fig. 21) [41] .
C: Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the pelvic floor
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) allows the detection of ligamentous and muscular pelvic floor structures in fine detail. Although it does not use ionising radiation, it is a high cost technique. Static MRI relies on static sequences and high spatial resolution images, to delineate the passive and active elements of the pelvic organ support system. Most commonly, images are acquired in axial, sagittal and coronal planes.
MRI has been proposed to be a useful method for diagnosing and staging POP. Several lines and levels Left: sagittal view; PB pubic bone, U urethra, V vagina, ARA anorectal angle, white line: plane of minimal hiatal dimensions (plane of all measurements). Right: axial view, PB pubic bone, U urethra, V vagina, R rectum, PV pubovisceralis muscle; black line: antero-posterior diameter of the levator hiatus; white line: transverse diameter of the levator hiatus at the level of pubourethralis, white double-arrowed line: transverse diameter of the levator hiatus at the level of pubovaginalis 8 Synthetic implant such as macroplastique, are hyperechogenic whereas collagen injections are hypoechoic and can be seen as spherical structures surrounding the bladder neck. 9 The importance of precise structural assessment of the urethral sphincter using multiple axial cross-sectional areas at set distances can assist the evaluation of women with stress urinary incontinence. It has been suggested that it may predict the severity of incontinence as well as the outcome of continence surgery since a weak sphincter will have a lower volume compared to a competent/continent urethral sphincter [39] . [42, 43] (Figs. 22 and 23 ).
Other applications of MRI are the assessment of the LAM morphology (size, thickness, volume) and detection of LAM injuries/ defects/ ("avulsion") ( Fig. 24) [44] [45] [46] . If alternative landmarks are used in scientific papers they should be clearly described (Fig. 25 ).
E: Computed tomography (CT) of the pelvic floor
Computed tomography (CT) is not routinely recommended for imaging the pelvic floor mainly due to irradiation and poor soft tissue contrast. However multiplanar spiral CT may offer an accurate visualization of the pelvic floor soft and bony structures by reconstruction of axial images using 1 mm thick slices without gaps thus increasing the diagnostic accuracy of pelvic floor anatomical disorders (ie. LAM trauma) (Figs. 26 and 27). F: Associated POP-related radiology [8] Defecography demonstrates normal anatomy of the anorectum as well as disorders of rectal evacuation. With barium paste inserted rectally prior to defecation, measurement of the anorectal angle is allowed with evidence of the presence, size or emptying of any rectocele. Enteroceles, rectal intusssusception and mucosal prolapse might be diagnosed as well as a spastic pelvic floor (anismus).
Diagnoses
This Report highlights the need to base diagnoses for female pelvic organ prolapse on the correlation between a woman's symptoms, signs and any relevant diagnostic investigations.
A: Pelvic organ prolapse
Diagnosis by symptoms and clinical examination, assisted at times by any relevant imaging (i.e., clinically evident): 
C: Intercurrent diagnoses
(i) Urodynamic stress incontinence: Involuntary leakage of urine during filling cystometry, associated with increased intra-abdominal pressure, in the absence of a detrusor contraction. In the circumstances where this diagnosis is only made when the POP is reduced, the additional term "occult" is appropriate.
(ii) Detrusor overactivity: The occurrence of involuntary detrusor contractions during filling cystometry. (iii) Bladder oversensitivity: Increased perceived bladder sensation during bladder filling with: an early first desire to void; an early strong desire to void, which occurs at a low bladder volume; a low maximum cystometric bladder capacity. No abnormal increases in detrusor pressure are noted. (iv) Detrusor underactivity [1, 5] and Acontractile detrusor [1, 6] Conservative treatments C o n s e r v a t i v e : r e s t r i c t e d t o n o n -s u r g i c a l a n d non-pharmacological treatments.
A: Lifestyle interventions
Interventions that intentionally change the way a person lives in order to improve health status (e.g., weight loss and avoiding heavy lifting or coughing, e.g., by ceasing tobacco smoking), to avoid exacerbation of POP by decreasing intra-abdominal pressure.
B: Devices
Device: An object or instrument that has been invented/ created for a particular purpose. 10 It is acknowledged this definition may not encompass cases of (i) symptoms of voiding dysfunction without abnormality of voiding parameters; (ii) abnormality of voiding parameters without symptoms of voiding dysfunction.
(i) Pessary: A device that is inserted into the vagina to provide structural support to one or more of descending vaginal compartments, i.e., the uterus, anterior vaginal wall (and bladder), posterior vaginal wall (and rectum) and/or vaginal apex (with or without small intestine after a prior hysterectomy) [47] .
Types of pessary: Vaginal pessaries can be broadly divided into two types: support pessaries (ring, ring with support, Gehrung, Hodge) and space filling pessaries (doughnut, gellhorn, cube, inflatable pessaries).
The most frequently used pessaries are listed below, as shown in Figs. 31 and 32 [47] . Pelvic physiotherapy: Assessment, prevention and/or treatment of pelvic floor dysfunction, performed by a pelvic physiotherapist. The therapy aims at reducing POP symptoms and related bother as well as improvement of pelvic floor function. Pelvic physiotherapy covers many specialized therapies that can be used to train the pelvic floor: physical activity, cognitive behavioural therapy, bladder training, bowel habit training, muscle training (endurance, power), coordination training, biofeedback, and electrical muscle stimulation [9] . The role of continence nurses amongst other health professionals in performing some of these specialized therapies in acknowledged.
Other therapies: Refer to the terminology document of Bo et al [9] .
Surgical treatments
A: General POP surgical terminology open spaces or interstices between the strands of the net. The use of this term would be for POP surgery with synthetic materials. (iii) Mesh kit [5] : A set of articles or equipment utilized for POP surgery containing mesh with a system of trocars designed to achieve mesh fixation or allow mesh passage to or through specific areas within the pelvis. Autologous grafts: From patient's own tissues e.g., rectus sheath or fascia lata. Allografts: From post-mortem tissue banks. Xenografts: From other species e.g., modified porcine dermis, porcine small intestine and bovine pericardium. 
B: Specific surgeries
The following classification of surgical procedure subtypes is proposed when describing specific surgeries. It is acknowledged that more complex cases may require two or more procedures in addition to other non-POP related surgical interventions. Each surgical procedure should be described with respect to site specificity and either as primary surgery or further surgery [7] . All surgical procedures are primarily divided by surgical approach as follows: 
III: Obliterative Procedures
(ii) Colpocleisis: (Greek: kolpo + kleisis closure) -Operation for obliterating the lumen of the vagina.
16
(iii) Total colpectomy: (Greek: kolpo + ektome excision): Total excision of the vagina in a woman with no uterus and vaginal eversion.
17
C: Measuring outcome in POP surgeries [7] As per IUGA-ICS Report on outcome measures for POP surgery [7] , every study evaluating POP surgery should report.
(i) Perioperative data: i.e., blood loss, operating time, length of hospital stay, return to normal activities and complications.
(ii) Subjective (patient-reported) outcomes: At its simplest level this can be reported as the presence or absence of vaginal bulge. Patient satisfaction and quality of life can be measured by validated instruments that cover prolapse, urinary, bowel and sexual function. Complications related to POP native tissue repair and surgeries using prostheses/graft/mesh have been classified separately according to joint IUGA/ICS recommendation [5, 6] . The sorting system used in both documents utilizes specific category, time and site taxonomy together referred as CTS classification system. Classification is aided by on line calculators at either http:// www.ics.org/complication or http://www.ics.org/ ntcomplication. 16 This is usually performed in a woman with a uterus who is no longer sexually active. It can be performed in the absence of a uterus in a woman with vaginal eversion instead of total colpectomy. The Le Fort's procedure involves denuding the vagina of skin both anteriorly and posteriorly, typically in a rectangular shape, avoiding the bladder neck and cervix. The cut edges are sewn together to achieve vaginal closure whilst leaving a bilateral epithelium-lined tunnel behind. The Labhardt procedure involves the removal of a 1 cm horse shoe shape of vaginal epithelium is removed over the posterior fourchette up to just under the urethra. By closing the incision and building up the perineum, an extremely high posterior repair almost closing the vagina is created. 17 The vagina is totally denuded of skin, typically in sections, whilst avoiding the bladder neck region. The prolapse is then reduced by a series of successive purse-string sutures and the epithelium at the entrance closed.
This document has involved 14 rounds of full review, by co-authors, of an initial draft (Version 1) completed on November 30, 2014. Comments for each round of review were collated and debated as necessary in order to form a subsequent version. Live meetings on the document took place in Washington, Rio, Nice and Montreal. [54] : Thickness (cm) of the mid-perineum in the midline (Fig. 44) .
(e) Perineal Gap (PG) [52] [53] [54] : Thinned out medial area (cm) between Moynihan forceps placed bilaterally where the labia minora meet the perineum (Fig. 45) . 
